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SLACK-DRAUGH-
T

AS A PREVENTIVE

When You Feel Bad With
Feverishness, Headache,
Cold, or Constipation,
u ve i our Liver a
Tonic --Take Black-- y

Draught.

dciller c "I don't believe
,hfe Is a e:ter mcdlcirin made than

ck.Draught; I have uied It and
jy mother a (oiks used It for enlil.
'verlahnejs headache and dcranK--

' This statement recently
made hy Mr. C. n. Trull, a well- -

nvn f"i"r on noute 3. this placo
1 hllr

t '(ore now. begun feeling
a head iche wnntH eomn nn nn.t

ou d feei all full ot cold, and'take"
ar.s 0( Hlack-Draush- andt,!! rign adtl. Mr TruU.

Vf1?'' Wlr my brotn9r meas-- (
pneumonia. They wired

k, " ' to Cal"P Jackson to look
'tHf ' L'OWn thCrc aittcrent ones

P"ventatlves. I stayed
Slil IT Tho onlr tnlnB 1 USC1 wna

""Draugh-- . It kept my Bystem
aid I kept well and strong."

few V'p,oe your 1'vc'' and stomach
ItrTf 0r3"r' you ,tand ln 1,ttl0 dttn-'at- o

C4 rh'"e scrlous 'Ha tfmt
fprcad Utrough town and

1 M kase o( niack-Draug-

A Z ' rtldy for th "rttymp.

--A4u druesm SCU Black-Dramrh- t.

tint wn went Into ihr war unprc livery policy must
pared I have received, myself, for AmirlLUtia (rem I

itpi.icvmcnj in mo neat or name, aiik'iich The ri putn.. an parly
men who could not shoot n iltlr, who Will eubntitute fur the unUs.cdwere Ignornnt o( the (Irst principles theory o( the cloistered classroomtaking care themselves. No II ho common teniie nf tho country
psalm o( relolelnc at the unnrenared
condition of the eolintry wus raised
hy these when tliey buffered the
penally of our condition 1 say, Rive
n a Cortelyott (or a lturteson, a
Mover (or a Daniels, n Hoot (or n
llaker, a Hays (or a Colhy. and this
the republicans will dp.

"This country has Veen conceived
and moved (orwnrd to Its dominat-
ing KrcatncFH on one theory of

representative government.
The democratic party dnrlnc Its
tenure nf office has contravened tills
nnd endeavored to set up a dlstatnr.
ship of the executive. What the re-
publican party proposes to do Is to
establish affaln the powers and
(unctions of congress nnd the senate.
They Intend to see that the people
arc Roverned as the people wish to bo
governed, by their own representa-
tive working by and under the con-
stitution as framed by our fore-
fathers.

'Purine' the past elsht years the
democratic administration seems to
have choen Its cabinet members
and its IiIrIi o(feinl with one prin-
cipal reiiulslte in mind, namely.
that they should murmer 'yen' to any L

man anvocnicn oy ino executive.
hen. by chance, some errlnc In

dividual with opinions of his own
found his way Into the official fam-
ily, his shrift wai short and he was
relocated to the discard punished
(or having an opinion of his own nn
the coutitrv's welfare. Our candi-
date. Mr. Hnrdlng. will cither
around him men chosen on nccount
o( their ability and courage, men
who will not bo a(rald to stand up
in open court nnd express their
opinions

Th" democratic party (or the
Inst etpht vears has woven Into Us
policies a succession or International
mlriEoH The republican party will
approach International relationships
bearing In mind that this country Is
Its (Irst care, nnd that each and

The inAhli't' screen cra(tsman.
David Wark Griffith, producer of
the screen's greatest sensations, cre-

ator o( tho most advanced Innova-
tions. (Inder and developer o( the
world's greatest screen Bt.trs, has
produced another wonderdil pro-
duction, "The Love Klowcr.7 which
la being heralded everywhre ns a
creation of exquisite beauty, haunt-
ing charm and spirited drama.
L'nlted Artists Corporation recently
announced Its releaso nnd the (Irst
allowing o( this newest Clrltflth pro-
duction In this community will be
at the nialtn theater Sunday.

Words'of tho most superlative de-
gree and descriptions of the moit
laudatory naturo have not been
found to express In udequato tcrnm
this wonder(ul plcturo play o( love
and ndventuro Ruch as only a Orl(-(Ith.

a master, may reveal In all Its
beauty, strength and excitement
Critics have pronounced U one of
the most remarknblo productions
that has ever como (rom this master
hand and fans everywhere have re

I an easy wayn
to your

" My sktn was even worse than ynun,
and J. too, had tried so many remtdie?
I was diacouraccd. Hut Resinol O.nt
ment and Koleo' Soap re'iev-.- the
soreness almost immediately, and 1 v.n
.imated when the blotchc: becm to
disappear and the es to cIcai Ir
a short time my slm was rv.t'cu
healthy Do give the Resinol trtat
ment a tnai. a u
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"lu Mr. Cox the democrats huve
chossn ft man whose shifty hypocrisy
thoroughly oiitlllis him lo he the
leader o( the jwrty whotie ndmluls-trallt-

has darkened the of
our hlsloiy during the List eight
M'urs.

"At this moment Mr. Cox la
adroitly eudeaxoilng to repudiate
the nrtlonu of his party during the
last eight years ami yet to
(irmly behind them, Mr. Cox should
bear In mind that It Is Impossible In
be all, things to nil men and at the
same time, like Caesar's wl(e, above
reproach. In his speech of accept-
ance ho snys that the government of
the I'nltetl Stales mils! at all times
net In strict harmony with the terms
ami Intents of the fniled Htates con-
stitution, tn the same speech ll
vilifies our senators hecuuse they
endeavored to Inform themselves on
the points of the treaty which the
leader of the democratic party was
secretly negotiating without the ad-

vice or nld of any o( them, a treaty
which, under the terms o( the con
stitution, was their rcspontdhlllty.

i

llovornor vox said In his speech
o( acceptance that the Monroe doc

0,

imge

land

trine wns tho essence of Article X
In the league covenant.' Mr. Cox
must believe that the American poo-Pi- e

nro fools Indeed! Tho Monroe
doctrine was conceived In order to
prevent aggression by Kumpcnn
rountrles on this continent an to
prevent our unnecessary entangle-
ment In the maelstrom of Kuronean
politics. It Is Just the reverse of
this that Article X provides, (or It
(urnlhos i mentis whereby we may
be involved In any or all o( tho
European difficulties.

"Mr Cox attacks Mr. Harding's
statement that looks forward to
Itnrtv government. Mr Cox

demands (or Ihe democratic
ptrty tho claim to nn administration
conducted nn nnn-part- in lines

Griffith's Newest' Achievement,
"The Love Flower" Will Be

Shown The Rialto Swiday

know
clear skin

Rjesiapl

WORLD,

veled In Us beiu'y and excitement
and heralded It as a production
comparable onlv won the rno3t won-- d

rful thai han m. to the screen
' In tin past (ew vcars

Its theme primarily Is of unusual
(interest, lnterw-e- .n with i.idelightH
lot Intrtcntt inoipli. it...s thai add

materially to Its action. Uh he.irt In
terest, IlH subpensi and Us ultimata
Justification, (or it it-- an unusually
dramatic. story o( the wonderful love
nf n daughter for her heartbroken
(ather, who being hounded to tlln
very end o( the world, dares to plan
the undoing o( the man who Is de-

sirous of bringing ultimate disgrace
upon the very light o( her heart and
soul nnd unhapplness to her every
though!.

Not one woman In ten thousand
would do what this daughter, dared
to do to save her fattier. Not ono
person o( her sex ln many tlrnen that
number would have clung to the
heart strings of her parents,
through their manv trials and trib-
ulations, wl:h every atom o( uio

u

Does Mr C x prct.ni! ti dirt,. ' tint
i hen thit r untry k a(f..ns wen a
thru Kr.i''-- t tin head tJ t n d tn.i
cratlc party appealed to Hie "mi-
try to retain a tlemncratlc rotigiers'
Cap Mr Cox call till nnn pirtlsnti
politics? It Is partisan politics of
the lowest and basest form

"He makes this rurther attacK on
tho republican parly.
' " '.'or yenrs large contributions
have been made to the icpubllc-a- n

campaign (ommitten (or no purpose
except to buy a governmental unrfer- -

hold and to mnke Illegal profile as
tho result of preference.'

"This Is political demagogery of
the first water. I. was under a

administration lhat the Idea
was conceived slid put Into practice
of the regulation o( business In such
a way as tu idve to eveiy Amcilran
eiii(il opportunity. Mr. Cox is in
full possession of the knowtedge that
tho lepiibllean national committee
has limited' tho sire of Individual
ctintrlbillhuis to il.CiOD

"Mr. I'ox talks In n bland wiv t(
the democratic policy of Ihe lighten-
ing of taxation and of the reduction
of ndtnlrilstiatlve waste. How does
Mr. Cox reconcile this with the s

I have given above of the two
and nno-ha- lf billions o( dollais saved
by the republican congress7 How
does ho reioncllo It with the refusal
ot the democratic HdinlnlrvJrallon to
rodiiro appreciably the army o( pub-
lic placeholders'' Tho answer 1

clear. Mr Cox does not attempt
to reconcile It. lie makes a stale-i- t

I. e.tU, u.iti. it...
Illl-ll- I..IU1. Ill), I. " '" ......
l.nnn ll.nl It ..'lit tint t.a lirnV.ll .III 'Jl.rU .IH. ..... ' IO
him.

"In vaunting tho principles (nr
which this country has fought,, dotH
Mr. Cox remember that at one time
the lender nf tho demociutlc parly
wns 'too proud to fight' (or a prin-
ciple? Doea Mr Cox remember Hull
ho wished 'penco without victory'
(or n principal Tho democratic
whisper that we did not go Into tho
war when 'wo should because tho
leadera of thqlr party worn afraid
that they would not have tho country
behind them. If any man tells you
this, call him a liar. The American
peoplo derided we nhould take our

at

strength o( her frail body, ns did
this girl of nature, this child of nil
that was good and truo and whole-
some, (ir.ttltude is the rosemary of
the heart, but greater love has no
one than thev that would willingly
give their life to save another. Yet
thin girl, without tho knowledge of
her father, plotted to take away nil
mat was near and Hear to her, even
to the extent of her own life, to sav
for him a few more happy duys on
earth.

The development of this theme
Mr. nrlfflth has hand led tn a most
inusteriy manner. His player,
heade'd hv Itlchard IlarOu'lineem nnd
Cairoll Dempster are
in this production. The nettings nro
exquisite wonders o( exterior beauty
and interior perfecUon. Thti wholo
Is a creation of OrKflth perfection.
It Is proving to bo an achievement,
of splendid merit everywhere and
ha garnered for Griffith untold
praises, adding more laurels to the
innny achievements he has accom-
plished during the past ten years.
Advt.

Notice to Our Patrons
in District No. 1

Your Electric Bills are due and must bci paid
on or before the 10th or service will be dis-

continued. '

District No. 1 comprises all territory west of

the center of Main Street. , .

Public Service Company
of Oklahqma

107'East Fourth St. Kennedy Bldg.

We Close Saturday at 1 P. M.

l trt in the war an I miv.cd forward
nn In. lull, of h iu i for a urltv iple
tlt.iKglhg with tin in th democratic
administration and su h men as Mr
Cov shlleklng sophlMiles and pa-

cifism.
"Mr Cox has the affrontety tn Uilk

of battling (or a principle. Dues Mr.
Cox pretend that he forget tho

of his own paper? ."mm 1914
to within it few days of our intrant o
Into thti war Mr. Cox's paper
preached the basest pacifism, only
five day before our entry Into the
war that paper declaimed nun Hint
'depleting our resources and raising
an army of a million men,' and
against 'sending men .thread (or sen-
timental 'purposes

This is the man who has the In-

solence tn attack tho republUun
party hern us frT Us pint form tt did
not mouth empty praise o( our men
who (ought. I challenge any man
or woman here present who has h.iI
dler or sailor iclatlvcs to ote (or
a man ot this type.

"The debt .this country oes Ihe
dead nnd wounded Is contedetl hj
Mr Cox; nnd yet can ou find more
gioss majatlinliilsttiitlon than that
of the biire-ti- l of rehabilitation ? The
fni.1 duty lhat this country owes to
Us dead and wounded of the last war
will be paid this autumn when It
sweep out o( power the demociutlc
party and nil that It stands (or.

'Tho democratic party tia given
this country waste and Incompetency
lu administration

"I'niltH" Harding, C'oolldajo and ihe
republican parly we will teturn Hi
sound economy and to udniliil.-ti'- .i

lip heads chosen trom among the
" men nf 'he c mntr

The demorriitii I :trty has ndvo
itctl and l advoiatii g wr Ik Intir

ti.iM. null. m. .
I tiler Harding Coolldge nnd the

republi i p u y v iu t .a i r
ward i" i i tin. .... tu.
we t wi h fti. witelW"i'l
aml:iiu a i iii..r
"riu Mfl.illCM i lk I Bant. . .A

crowd estimated at LOOO stood nt
a street imetseriion mr more man
tun hum indni, awaiting the at- -

..l..ul t Onl el...,..1i... II, 1,.-- ...

veil, who was scheduled tn speak
nero mis iiiiernoiiii in a iii-iii-

When he did an lie hv all pintle nf
ter a set ice of thillllng expei l. io .

lie liium hvd a' .nice Into his aililieni
Tie hn l i linking trip In spue of

a fv)W Dps .iinl il'ivm,' be cxpliiniil
In his mull' oi i

ltoosi'VeP i ppeai an. e In te nn

GraeNuts
distinct in form and flavor

among ready-t- o -- eat cereal foods

No sugarneed be added
serving GrapeNuts, for is

naturally with its own sugar
developed hy twenty hours taking

Hea.ltL.fiil
Easily digestible

Economical
Made lay

Postum Company, Inc.

Battle Creek. MicKigaxi.
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CUTS BUILDING COSTS
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Caloric Installations are 'made
from blue prima prepared by
Monitor cnglnei who have
years of uneriualled expfricnce

pipclosH heating chargo
thl vitally irr.pnrtant serv-

ice. Send rough sketch of your
floor plans today.
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Indian niidlenee chimed
"I've iNMlon

Honw tin polli'd ern'V.I
eomttiitnllv's leeoid
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palifiilty nf ehildien

woman said seiett
d.illghlt't rottitetii Mood
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NO EXTRA SUf
NEEDED

flNlV FOOT

Put a hcnlhifr Hysfem In your now homo
tliat will ho an investment that will
pay divideiiiid in comfort and conven-
ience that will poHitivuly pay itn own
coat in the .savins of fuel. The faniouB
patented

has a proven record of twivlnp; one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf the fuel over old systems,
liqat.s all the rooms in buildings of 18
rooms or less, through one register. An
unequalled success in homes in every
state.
He sure you distinguish between tho
genuine CaloriC and "just a pipeless
furnace." The money-bac-k guarantee of
the manufacturers, Tho Monitor Stovo
Company, Cincinnati, OJiio, and over
100,000 satisfied users, protect you and
back up your judgment in ' buying a
CaloriC.
Get the CaloriC in before house cleaning

-- and then you II have clean rooms that
will stay clean and you can depend on
always having just the temperature you
need in any weather. Quick installa-
tion in old homes or now. No plumbing
nor alterations. Remember your sat-
isfaction or money back.

gHAHNOW

J Furniture'
14-16-- West Second Street

n

i'Mwj mrnm rah iron
u if ,i?i YrrciB,iiiifr'e:etr) ,T7'vi m ,EHKn,

THE OR1G1HAL P1PELE5S FURNACE 7RIPLE-CAS1M- G PATENT

.1 sal.l Vie l'nlted Htate
i i.niio ,io i niplniile rrpudlt--

i "I the Wilson
i ue of n.iilnns plan on Novem-'i- i

.' ' lie barged Governor Cox
wlili bvpoirlsy In "ituclarlnx frIhe itphnidlng of the constitution and
for ass, tiling those who have in-
sisted in on upholding the t.onstltii-lio- n

.is against Ihe league of nati-

on-He

inade a plea for the election to
i nngrrsH nf Miss Alice Hobertson ot
Muskogee, who, he said, "had been a
gun' fil.'inl nf mv (other who ad-
min. int itreit work In Indian Ter
iliori "

i'l oiel Ili.i.j. . veil left hero at
,e .III pluie f"l TUtsi!
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